HISTORY of MANKIND

CREATION

1st Coming of CHRIST

CHRIST’S Ascension To Heaven (Acts 1:9)

Coming of Holy Spirit to dwell in Believers At Pentecost (Acts 2)

Christ Jesus Building His Church Of Believers

1st Coming of CHRIST

2000 Years

RAPTURE

Coming of Christ For His Church

Meeting the Lord In the Air (1 Thess. 4:16-17)

2nd Coming Of CHRIST

Battle of Armageddon (Rev. 19:11-21)

2nd Coming Of CHRIST

RULE Of ANTICHRIST

7 Years Tribulation Period End of Age

1000 Years

GREAT WHITE THRONE JUDGEMENT (REV. 20:12-14)

NEW HEAVEN and NEW EARTH (Rev. 21-22)

ETERNITY

Man under Law

Present Church Period Man under Grace

4000 Years

4000 Years

2000 Years

1000 Years

“GOLDEN AGE” PARADISE RESTORED

Satan Bound

NEW HEAVEN and NEW EARTH (Rev. 21-22)

ETERNITY
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WHY HUMAN EFFORTS ALWAYS FAIL TO REACH GOD

SALVATION IS CROSSING OVER FROM DEATH TO LIFE

"I tell you the truth, whoever hears My word and believes in Him who sent Me has eternal life and will not be condemned; he has crossed over from death to life." (John 5:24)
"...The result of one man’s (Adam) trespass was condemnation for all men.”
Romans 5:18
**Sin's Consequences**

1. **SEPARATION** (Isaiah 59:2)
2. **A CURSE** (Galatians 3:10)
3. **DEATH** (Romans 6:23)

WE CANNOT SAVE OURSELVES.

“Although you wash yourself with soap, and use an abundance of soap, the stain of your guilt is still before me ‘declares the sovereign Lord.’” (Jeremiah 2:22)

---

**God’s Perfect Solution**

Christ died for our sins

I Corinthians 15:3

Believe Acts 16:31

Repent Acts 3:19

Confess Romans 10:9

Condemnation

 Salvation

That solution must be personally received by us, by receiving Christ. “All who received him...He gave the right to become children of God.” John 1:12

**Sinner's Prayer**

“God, I am a sinner...
I believe Jesus died for my sin and rose again...
Lord Jesus, I repent of my sin and turn to you...
I accept you now as my Savior...Amen.”
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